TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday 5.9.22

South Security TIP
As we walk the halls this last week with our seniors
the Security Team would like to send all good vibes
and well wishes your way for a bright future!

South High Sports
Monday
3:00 Varsity Track JV GWAL @South
Tuesday
3:00 Varsity Baseball @West
4:30 Varsity Baseball @West
Wednesday
6:30 Varsity Girls Soccer @South
Thursday
5:00 Varsity Softball @TRYC #2
6:30 Varsity Girls Soccer @Southeast
6:30 Varsity Softball @TRYC #2
Friday
3:00 Track Varsity @Northwest
Saturday
9AM Swimming and Diving Varsity Girls @East

“There will be a meeting for
all athletes interested in
playing football this fall on
Tuesday May 10th. Meeting
times are 11:10 at lunch or
2:55 during Titan Time.
Please plan to attend one of
these meetings in J13 Weight
Room. See Coach Wells for
more information”
Guys – Did you know that you are required to register
with the Selective Service within 30 days of your 18th
birthday? And, by not doing so, you lose the
opportunity to receive student financial aid, grants,
federal jobs and job training. In addition, you must
be registered to receive United States citizenship if
you were not born in the U.S. Finally, not registering
is against the law.
So do yourself a favor and go to www.sss.gov to
register within 30 days of your 18th birthday.

“We are having an informational meeting during
lunch on May 13th for Boys soccer. Anyone
interested in coming out for boys soccer as well as
anyone interested in being a manager needs to
attend to get all the important dates and events
needed for summer as well as the upcoming season.
Lunch will be provided to those who attend. If you
have any questions please contact Ms. Bass”.

“The LAST Young Life Club is Monday,
May 9th! Club will start at 6:47 pm in
the Choir room. We hope to see you
there for food, games, prizes, singing,
dancing, and more! Hang out in S-8
after school until club starts. Bring a
friend! We hope to see you there!”

Way to finish out the year strong at the final meet of
the season Lady Titan Swimmers! Gabby Flores-Mardis
and Sarah Roush set their personal best for the season
in the 200 yard freestyle. Anna Rosa Gonzalez, Ama
Edwards, and Cameron James all set their personal best
in the 50 free. Anna Rosa Gonzalez cut 9 seconds to set
her personal best in the 100 yard butterfly. Val Zachry
and Ama Edwards both set their personal best in the
100 yard freestyle. The A-Team 200 yard freestyle relay
consisting of Rhiannon Behrns, Anna Rosa Gonzalez,
Cameron James, and Gabby Flores-Mardis set a season
best. Gabby Flores-Mardis, Cameron James, and
Rhiannon Behrns all improved their times to achieve a
personal best in the 100 backstoke. Sarah Roush set
her personal best in the 100 Breaststroke. The A Team
400 Freestyle Relay consisting of Val Zachry, Gabby
Flores-Mardis, Ama Edwards, and Sarah Roush finished
out with their season best. It has been a great season!
Thank you all for your hard work!

